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Narrative Theatre a Hit; Author Next
To see Welichansky is to

know why theatre is good.
Alternately as the harassed
father of “Motele” and then
as Motele himself, he tickled
his listeners’ ribs. In “Clin-
ton Street”, from N. Weis-
man’s story depicting New
York’s lower East Side, he
brought to life with painful
perceptiveness the unashamed
intimacy of tenement dwell-
ing. But the portraitures that
brought the house down were
“A Litviser Maggid”, with its

priceless discourses on “gora-
ist”, and “The Hypochond-
riac”, who daily sought a
new method of suicide.

Salo W. Baron, professor of
Jewish history at Columbia
University and distinguished
author, is scheduled for the
second series event Jan. 24

at the Phoenix College Audi-
, torium, 12th Avenue and

Thomas Road. Tickets for a
single event are $1.20 each,
except to students, who pay
60 cents.

Mrs. Elster, Longtime
Phoenician, Is Dead

Death came recently to Mrs.
Ruth Elster, 45, longtime resident
of Phoenix, following a protracted
illness.

Funeral services for Mrs. Elster,
. whose home was at 1620 N. Day-

ton St., were conducted by Rabbi
Nathan A. Barack in Palms
Chapel of Grimshaw Mortuary.
Burial was in Beth El Cemetery.

Mrs. Elster, whose birthplace
was Poland, is survived by a
daughter, Rochelle, and a son,
Fred.
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By Mae Kessler

Snyder and Welichansky’s
Narrative Theatre officially
launched this season’s Jew-
ish Cultural Series Nov. 29
with a program of character-
izations, stories and songs at

the Phoenix College Audi-
torium.

Inspired by Anglo-Jewish
and Yiddish literature, Israel
Welichansky’s monologues

moved superbly from humor
to pathos, while Miss Selma
Burnett Snyder’s narrations
and sketches richly comple-

mented his work.
Captivating with her hand-

some face and deep voice,
Miss Snyder did well with

Carl Ewald’s “My Little
Boy,” in which a non-Jew
learns the universality of the

Jew. Even better was her in-
terpretation of “Memoirs of

Alla Nazimova”, story of that
remarkable personality whose
assimilationist parents never
encouraged her Jewishness.
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Israeli Captain Will
Talk at JWV Meet

Capt. Yaakov Wayland
A veteran of the fighting in the

Negev, Capt. Yaakov Wayland of
the Israeli army will recount his
experiences in a talk before the
Jewish War Veterans Post 194
and Ladies’ Auxiliary Wednesday,
Jan. 12.

The event is a joint installa-
tion meeting, scheduled at 8 p. m.
at Beth El Auditorium, 3rd Ave-
nue and McDowell.

Captain Wayland, who was
military commander of Negba, a
pioneer settlement in the south-
ern desert of Palestine, arrived in
the U. S. in October. He was a
member of the Jewish Brigade of
the British army during World
War 11.

JWV will install Harold Wol-
pert as commander, Sol Davis as
senior vice-commander, Sid Ko-
gan as junior vice-commander,
Sam Brown as quartermaster,
Jerry Kutner as adjutant and Max
Geffner as judge advocate.

New Offices
The auxiliary will install the

following officers for 1949: Mrs.
Milton Hersh, president; Mrs. Jer-
ome Kutner, senior vice-president;
Mrs. Sidney Kogan, junior vice-
president; Mrs. Samuel Yabroff,
treasurer; Mrs. Sam Brown, chap-
lain; Mrs. Philip Sack, conduct-
ress; Mrs. Milton Davich, guard,
and Mrs. Sylvia Brodsky, Mrs.
Anna Balk and Mrs. Mack Liebo,
trustees.

Israel Food Aid Planned
Plans are being made by the

Arizona Brandeis Zionist District
for its Food for Israel campaign.

Chairmen will be Irving J.
Abrams and Joseph H. Cohen. All
are urged to contribute to food
for the brave and distressed in
Israel.

THANKS
From the Phoenix Jewish

Community Council
Philip Friedlander, 1333 E.

Hubbell, and Herman Lange,
226 N. Mitchell, for painting
the Community Center.

Mrs. Jacob Ramras, 40
Mitchell Drive, for sewing the
draperies.

Floorcraft, 315 N. Central,
for covering the floors.

Ramras Specialty Co., 217 W.
Jefferson; Arizona Mercantile
Co., 10 E. Jackson, and Al-
bert’s Credit Jewelers, 136 W.
Washington, for miscellaneous
items for the recreation room.

Gotdaped, Jot
New fl/eatX

Orchids Camellias
Gardenias Roses
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News Is Expanded
(Continued from Page 1)

news and features about Jewish
activities from its own correspond-
ents the world over—from the new
state of Israel, from Washington,
London, Paris, Lake Success and
all world capitals.

Also with this issue The News
introduces to its readers the col-
umns of renowned Jewish writers,
including Boris Smolar. These
likewise come via JTA and will
apper along with the writings of
The News’ own columnist, De-
borah Jaffa Metz (“The World
Over”).

Helped Found Paper
Not everything about the “new”

Phoenix Jewish News is new,
however. The publishers almost
literally have grown up with the
paper. They edited it from its be-
ginning, working in a sparetime
voluntary capacity with the help
of other willing hands in the Jew-
ish community of Phoenix. From
here on, though, the publication of
The News will be a full-time en-
deavor for Goldman and Stocker.

Both men have been active in
Jewish and non-seotarian commun-
ity affairs. Goldman is a local
Boy Scout leader and a member
of the Jewish Community Coun-
cil’s board of directors. He was
vice-president of the council at its
inception and also has served as fi-
nancial secretary of B’nai B’rith.

Stocker is a newspaperman of
more than a decade’s, experience,
having served on the staffs of the
Oklahoma City Times and Asso-
ciated Press at Denver before
coming to Phoenix. Until recently
he was editorial writer for the
Arizona Times

Bertha Goldman and Ida Stock-
er are associate editors of The
News.

1 Happy Chanukah
j To All Our Friends

Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Dunn
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Our Film Folk

Anti-Semitic?
What’s That?

By Leon Gutterman
(Copyright, 1948, Jewish Telegraphic

Agency, Inc.)

HOLLYWOOD—After a run of
only three weeks, 20th-Century
Fox’s “Gentleman’s Agreement”
was withdrawn from the No. 1
movie house in Dublin, Erie. The
picture received a lukewarm re-
ception from critics, and despite
plenty of ballyhoo it never picked
up at the box office. The feeling
there is that the picture lacked
interest for Eire where there is
virtually no anti-Semitism, and
the problem merely puzzles the
average Irish filmgoer.

* * *

Yiddish vaudeville, once a

spasmodic affair at best,
has suddenly come to life in
Hollywood. Starting with a

few Sunday night dates at a

local concert hall several
months ago, it is mushroom-
ing to record proportions.
Topping it off is the new hil-
arious “Bagels and Bows,” a

Yiddish vaudeville unit com-

posed of such seasoned
troupers as Benny Baker,
Shaw and Lee, Sammy Cohe*
and Senator “Moishe” Mur-
phy. Other dates are being
readied and there’s talk of a
tour.

* * *

Columbia Pictures is making

upwards of 30 different sound
tracks of A1 Jolson, all of which
obviously can’t go into Sidney
Buchman’s production of “Jolson
Sings Again,” the sequel to “The ,
Jolson Story.” The overage is in-
surance for possibly future sub-
jects by or about the star, and
so scored that they could be in-
tegrated into future film musicals
which might seek to recapture
Jolsoniana.
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'Bon Voyage*
(Continued from Page 1)

fleet credit on themselves and the
community.”

Governor Garvey: “The Phoe-
nix Jewish News has, since it in-
ception more than a year ago, been
a valued member of the family of
Arizona publications. Now, with
its expansion and transferral to
private management, The News
will have the opportunity to render
an even greater service than be-
fore. May your newspaper con-
tinue, as it has in the past, to
serve as a responsible medium of
information and enlightenment. . . ,

Mayor Udall: “The expansion ;
of The Phoenix Jewish News into !
a bi-weekly publication under pri- ¦
vate management is another indi- ,
cation of the great growth and ;
maturity of Phoenix. It is an indi- 1
cation, too, of the confidence felt ¦
by you, the publishers of The ]
News, in the future of our city.
I should like to extend to you my
sincerest good wishes for success
in your journalistic undertaking. .. !

'Preaidant Van Neas of the

Chamber of Commerce: “In behalf ,
of the business community of
Phoenix, I would like to offer my ,
congratulations and best wishes
to The Phoenix Jewish News and !
its publishers. The development of ¦
Phoenix into one of America’s 1
major cities is reflected by your <
expansion of The News into a full- ]
pledged enterprise”. ... ;
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